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Thelin objective of this paper ,f,s to highltght the potential
coneeibution of the porcessed feed induatry, especially with ecgard
to prepared and preserved fishi.to the domestic industrial sector.
Data for the study were collected fro% a s le of eighty-fie retail
canned fish sellers in South-Western Nigeria (4$ and 40 respondents
in qyo and Lagos States respectively). ,..:..roaehes were also vade to
gov rnment officials and merchant-agents connected with the importa...
tiou, traderégulation and distribution of Mieh in Nigeria. The study
exatined, in considerable detael; the marxeting channels ervices, e
prices and margins of canned fish in the orta of study. The paper
concludei that efforts should be made ttrencouragg local procettsing
and canning of fish not only to:save on fOreign exchange and
importation costs but also to be able to.meet the rapidly groiting
demeed for this product in the country.'
INTRODUCTION
The economics of food processing especially fish processing in
Nigeria have not been systematically studied and there is a real
need for such an investigation .SO that tuture investments in
processing facilities can be made in the waysrmost suitable for
marketing-efficiency. To this end, prdAably the first step that
neede Lo be taken is an exaMinetion of'èhe market potentials and
chlieteristics of products freM the processing facilities efiVisaged.
From the consumption point of view, it.is-obVious tbat the upe ofprodessed.foods in commerciallysignifieant quantities is a growing
phenomenon-in Nigeria especially in urben-and semi-urban areas. This
development is aecentuated by inCreasind level pf education of the
avetege Nigerian, rapidly growieg urbanMation and increased economic
opportunities and income.
In te rest of this paese, tke .e,epply o,;!- canned fish to meet market
demaiid is closely investigated.' Areas bkamined include market
characteristics and chantelso prices ae margins and importation
/bye's. The paper identifiee coneeralefee to improved -performaee and
makes suggestions towar&-: contrcibuting significant proportion
to iehe total oenned fi*A1 available in tLe coUntr7 from local resourdes.
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1970 79
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1971 SU,0$0. -41a;4347 1.60 1.55
1972 71,4 sa 719;242 0.5A 0.62
1973 4,615,500 58.59 1;20
1974 3.749,312 1,94a,942. 0;21'
1975 12,9650264 75110 - 2.46 1.17
1976
1977
31,4329
30,110,258 260-340;064
1.43
-0.04
1.60,
0.25
1970 43,105,555 0.43 0.73
/979 26,306,.218 2.54-:82-1 -0.41 .t43
Absolute
---TarirliFMTIV-rriaueleN
Trehd charteev
va
1970 3,507 27,740
1971 3.98 4.30
1972 63,525 544,288 2.64 2.70
1973 4,6-15,1588 1,580i414 71.66 1.90
1974 3,607,627 4,191;-971- -0.22 0.13
1975 9,622,-67a 6-2461-0_ 1.67 1.49
1976 31,468,,32 at,:33.847.61- 2.27 3.80"
1977 38,280,733 21,5-95,224 0.22 0.29
1978 67,713,242 504 12 4 , 147 0,77- 0.82
979 13,326,242 -8,.6104-476 -0.80
-0.83
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Table 2 - Import quautttialiandflYeelmaa-olLOther prepared/preserved-fieri7NligtM;r240144979
Up till 1978, the trend was of increasing proportionsboth in terms
of quantity and value of imported canned fish, except in 1974(for
sardines and other canned fish) and in 1977 (for-,sardines alone).
The quantity of sardines (4.6 million kg) imported in 1973 was
nearly 60 times the importation figure for 1972; for other preserved/
prepared fish, the 1973 volume was about 73 times 1972 import figure.
Indeed, between 1970 and 1978, importation had increased 2,2357fold
(for sardines) and 19,308-foid for other preserved/prePared fish.
In money terms, the country committed N95,717,004 to the importation
of sardines and other prepared and preserved fish in 1978, 45 times
more cash outlay than was so committed in 1970. ThuS, the importation
of fish has increasingly drained the country of a large amount of
money in foreign exchange earnings.
Countries from which supplies are received include Morocco (in Africa),
Spain (in Western Europe), Bulgaria (in Eastern Europe), Japan (in the
Far East) and the United States of America. World-wide, Japan has
been the largest supplier of canned fish to Nigeria. In 1979, Japan
supplied about 82.6% of the total quantity of sardines and 82.3% of
other preserved or prepared fish imported into the country,
These amounted to a total of N21,711,674 (for sardines) and
N6,076,261 for other prepared fish.
Morocco has been the largest African supplier of canned fish to
Nigeria accounting for about 29.2% of total sardine importation in
1979. The distribution of countries which supplied canned fish to
Nigeria, by quantities supplied and values of supply, during the
period 1970 - 1979 is shown in Appendixes 1 and 2.
MARKET CHARACTERISTICS
Canned fish is consumed by a wide cross-section of the-society.
Sales occur mainly in urban and Semi-urban centres, mainly-to the
middle-income group. The canned.fish marketed come in lithographed
tins of 155 gms (Geisha) or 125 gms (Titus)'net weight, in olive or
edible oil (Titus, Queen of the Coast) and tomato sauce (Geisha).
However, about 82.4% of the retailers interviewed mentioned that
consumers, especially bachelors, prefer high-quality fish in "thick"
tomato sauce.
Among the advantages that encourage the purchase of canned fish
in general are:-
high degree of storability - by this is meant that canned
fish can keep for several months without going bad,
readiness for consumption - this allows for a greater degree
of "kitchen freedom", and
easy access - that is, availability at almoSt every 'retail shop.
MARKETING CHANNELS
The Nigeria. National Supply Company (NNSC) is one of the mèst
important distributors and importers of canned fish in Nigeria.
NNSC is a non-profit, governmental agency established in 1972. It
has been given the task, among others, of procuring commoditities
in short supply at relatively loW prices to stabilise the market.
Like NNSC, others involved in the importation and distribution of
canned fish are private individuals, manufacturers' agents and
trading houses such as G.B. 011ivant, John Holt Ltd., KingsWay Stores
,)f Nigeria, Leventis and CFAO (Nigeria) Ltd.
The goods that are tradpd, are distributed at hoth wholesale and
retail outlets. Figure 2 shows the general pattern of canned fish
distribution in Nigeria.
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Imported canned fish find their Way to consumers through any of
the several types of intermediaries that operate concurrently in
the open market. Supplies from abroad get through the NNSC, long-
established foreign-based trading heeses or independent local
importers/diStributors as mentioned earlier to consumers through
an array of wholesalers including appointed distributors, central
and Secondary cooperative associations, supermarketa; and retailers
including street vendors and hawkers.
The NNSC marketed the bulk of its goods through local cooperatives
(50 per cent) and appointed distributors (30 per cent), the balance
was sold direct to Government employees (20 per cent) in 19781. The
trading houses on another hand, maintained a broad and efficient
marketing network, covering most cities and towns, that enabled them
to channel,about 80% of imported canned fish to the country through
local agents.
PRICES AND MARGINS
Average wholesale and retail prices and margins for two varieties of
canned fesh in our area of study (0yo and Lagos States where 45 and
40 retailers respectively were interviewed) are given in Table 3.
It is shown that, for Geisha, 32.5% of landed cost or 17.5% of
average retail prices was received as margins by importers/distributors
during the period of our survey which lasted one month (January 1983).
In the case of Titus sardines, 15.0% of average retail price was
received as margins by importers/distributors; the shares of retail
price which went to wholesalers and retailers were 7.5% and 17.5%
respectively.
Table 3 - Wholesale and Retail prices and margins of Geisha and
Titus sardines in Oyo and Lagos States, January 1983
Source: Field Survey
Geisha Titus
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1 International Trade Centre UNCTAD/GATT (1978) The Oil-Exporting
Developing Countries: New Market Opportunities for other
Developing Countries.' Vol.IV. NIGERIA. Geneva.
Items Absolute % Share Cumula- Absolute % Share Cemula-
Share per of Retail tive Share per of Ret. tive
tin (Eobo) Price Cost(%) tin (Eobo) price. Coat(%)
Landed cost 27 67.5 24 60.0
Importers° margin 7 17.5 6 15.0
Wholesale Cbst
Price 34 85.0 30 75.0
Wholesale margin 4 10.0 3 7.5
Wholesale selling
price 38 95.0 33 82.5
Retailers' margin 2 5.0 7 17.5
Retail Price 40 100.0 40
sitally, Gevernment'S ohjictive with respoet to the fishery
suboeCtor in ta et fish production and move the country tewarde
self-sufficiency in fish at the earliestzPoseittle time. Specifically,fishery POlicY Objeonives during ths:Faurth.National Plan period,
1901.15 are aimed at the folloWing:-
(1) increased 4omeStic Xish production,
(LI) :Inereaned LYoreign exchange caraings.through exportation Of
shrimple. To thio May lac-sddad, the need for conservation
ce foreign exchange e=isg5.Wacaugh-import-substitution
strategies.
optimum utilisation of Lbe .country fisheries roces
'auO rat4onal manafgement and conservation meases and
development o ishery-based industries (Fourth National
Development Plan)1
It is indeed encourag-ng Phat e.;;;phasis Will'Continue, as per the
Plan to be placod on the 'aevelopmsnt,of Ilehery-based industries.
In tbe poet, emphasis was pIeeed mainly nn the 1oc4 manufacturing
of fish meal and often ;ivie-dehyrated.Zitilt. Such on emphasis was
net misplaced. The yeintlaust, nowever,-te.driVen-ta-itS logical
conelueion by actively encouraging self-sufficiency in dehydrated
fish, tinned/canned fish including *andines and otherwise prepared
and preserved fish. The seftentual ist ter:eliminate imports alongthis and save un foreign. enehangevornings.
In 193O. 28.6 of total iShIcupply4Eathe_eauztry-was imported.
Yet,'as Table 4 shows, .ish Of all livestock products-available
supplied the highest amount of pretete (3.1 gM) and calories
(22 keels) per caput per depin NiVerIa in 1960. Given theimportance of tish thorefaiei it ,iedliebeartening to. note that by
19-85,.planners estimate tliiat-2-$47-24-(200,000. tons) of fish supply
Ln the country will still be-imported. ._,About 404 of-the projectedimporta is expected to coneist of stockfish (dried cod) and the
oalance will include chi1led4-tr000n,salted, dried or sMoked fish,
tinned fish and other prepared;or preserved fish.
When planning figures are ea arad with actual figures, however, onefinds that actual .import figures often-exceed planned import figures.
For example, in 1979, aboUt 35.4 million kg of fish were impartedATatae 5); tris acteal impprt-tigame-mnsfekeut 714_greater than the
_impart quantity planned fe r thAt.. yesix......This.poluts ta the fact that
easuren to-discourage ilAplewsse,imonLtully implemented, it is
41Xely that future imports-fa .sscated".41-will be Significantly
higher thau the'quantity drawn in Tf79.
CONCLUSONS
vIdest (1982) rightly flase:ATedthe,v.00mmusit deMand.for food fish
,is-ostimafed at a littits91-rer,.:LiiilliOaarAismituksfper.annuit as against
aupply of about 4-04:,41)etenneS0.:wSeventy per cent (700) of
A..410,i-sUpply comes from Opmeenicpseducakon end_the rest is lmforted
°X.rraarides farms. ey 1923:,: whiish_.4.0.:4Ule7tmetylet ye= for the 'Grelln
-Zevcaution", the demand is-exwertiL-..to,intereaseAto as much as 1.5
4.0.1-ion tonnes which is:aimostlat744:4al current level of consumption,
ar-e no doubt, astInweAsSelmlesitiffulo are geirqtorreet this isr9c
hcrtfail without xelyitvtopentmit,on.21Pportation, with its asscaiated
cn=the natiou'effte io not an easy
O'5e-but .the bull has tu ke-_-.4rApped rhy.- telf two horne.
forts shouia PO intensifled-to establish-local fishery-based, impert
substituting ingsustries_sech. 21141.-;gtaigling. factories. The
esti.lb4ishment of such f girlite,74(010.4.ans. of the most economic andKayo af inereasingtheempp2tAimu11 preservation, and form
15.2
Source: Fourth National Development Plan, 1981-85
Table 5 - The quantities and values of fish types
imported into Nigeria in 1979
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Table 4 - The supply of livestock products in Nigeria, 1980
Livestock Domestic Imports rood Calories/ Protection/
Products Production ('000 Supply Caput/Day Caput/Day
(000'tons) tons) (°000
tons)
Fish 500 200 700 22 3.1
Milk 215 170 385 7 0.4
Beef 140 50 190 14 0.9
Smallstock 140 10 150 13 0.7
Poultry 80 - 80 3 0.3
Other meat 80 5 85 3 0.3
Oil and. Fats 1 39 40 10
Butter 7 3 10 3 0.0
Cheese 6 2 8 1 0.1
Eggs 185 - 185 10 0.7
Total 1,334 479 1,833 86 6.5
Grain
Equivalents 620 275 895
Dr,
Fi 685,235 1.9 1;958,515 5.7
-# Chill or
Fish 4,204,220 11.9 3,499,440 10.2
Stockfish 13,411,562 37.9 18,297,838 53.3
3,749,377 10.6 1,915;932 5.6
Other Prep or
Preserved Fish 13,376,242 37.7 8,670,476 25.2
Total 35,426,636 100.0 34,338,201 100.0
- Source: NiTr 1979 Issues
changes) of food fish in the country, from capture fisheries. It
would also promote economic development because it would help to
generate social and economic benefits to those involved in the fish
trade in general and cnned fish marketing in particular.
Possible constraints to the realisation of'the potential benefits
discussed, include the following:-
Lack of funds on the part of indigenous businessmen
to run capital-intensive operations;
Lack of infrastructural facilities;
Shortage of`trained "skilled" manpower (managerial and
technical);
Initial consumer resistance to new products (new brands).
Indeed, the marketing system, credit arrangements and defective
institutional arrangements can constrain improved performance. In
these areas, government assistance will be most required. Every
encouragement must be given to private individuals, fishermen
cooperatives and agro-industrial concerns to set up fish canning
factories in the country. The products of such factories, if of
high enough quality, are likely to meet with consumers' acceptance,
with time.
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